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American Can Company, disposable diapers, 187
American Envelope Company, 132
American Federation of Labor (AFL), growth, 154; replaces company unions, 153. See also labor unions
American Fund for the French Wounded, advocates Cellucotton use as sanitary napkins, 48
American Medical Association, 124
American Newspaper Publishers’ Association, 29; lobbying for Underwood Tariff Act, 33
American Writing Paper Company, 22, 37
Anderson mill (Calif.), decision to sell plant, 165, 166; Smith’s decision to keep timberlands, 170–71; strike, 154
Appleton (Wis.), 16, established as pulp and paper center, 17
Arden, Elizabeth, 68, 69
Army, 68, 113
Arnold, Lloyd, Fibs consulting physician, 97
As One Girl to Another (1940), 122, 124; factual narrative, 119–20
Atlas Paper Company, 27, 34; acquires Genesee Flour mill, 19; fire, 21; formation, 18; rebuilt

accounting, by founders, 16; double-entry system, 27; reorganized into department, 27
acquisition, postwar surge, 112
Adler, Julius Ochs, 73
advertising, 38; during Great Depression, 80–81; Fem campaign, 133; Fibs, 98; Huggies, 192–98; Kleenex expenses, 82; first ads for Kleenex, 69; first model introduced, 66; Kotams stick tampons, 137–38; Kotex, 39, 52, 80, 118–26, 133, 176; Kotex expenses, 56–57, 61, 62; New Freedom sanitary pad, 178, 179–80; positioning Kleenex as disposable handkerchief, 82; radio, 83–84; redesigned product (1929), 66–67; Sanek, 70; television, 143, 175, 179, 194, 195, 215; use of military themes for Kotex, 52–56, 125; women-centric copy, 56. See also Foote, Cone & Belding; International Playtex Corporation; Johnson & Johnson; Kleenex; Kotex; Lasker, Albert; Lord & Thomas
Ager Manufacturing Company, 145
Albert E. Reed, Limited, agreement, 128
Alliance Forest Products, 170
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after 1888 fire, 21; wallpaper production, 46–47, 93
Averill, John T., 17; partnership with Kimberly, Clark and Co., 18
Babcock, Havilah, 7; death, 27; role in founding company, 13
Babcock, William, 67
BabyScotts disposable diapers, 148, 151, 187, 202; test marketed, 184–85
Badger mill, 19, 32, 151; strike, 154
Badger Paper Company of Kaukauna, 26
Baldwin, Carliss, 212
Bauer, William, automates Kotex production, 58
Beech Island mill (S.C.), 131; disposable diapers, 187, 191
Berkeley mill (N.C.), 129–30; tampon production, 137, 183
Bilzerian, Paul, 203
Black, John H., 73
Blake, Moffitt & Towne (BMT), antitrust, 130
Bok, Edward, 39, 40. See also Ladies’ Home Journal
Bonifas, William, 32–33, 74; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; supports Cellucotton use for sanitary napkins, 48. See also William Bonifas Lumber Company
book grade paper, 26–27
Bowater Incorporated, 168
Bowers, Richard, 194
Brascan Limited, 203
brand name, attracting teenagers, 118–26; comparison with other products, 1; developing loyalty (Kotex), 90; Huggies’ name, 191; Huggies’ success, 163; Pampers early market share lead, 184
Brown, Elspeth, use of fictionalized spokespeople, 66
Brumberg, Joan Jacobs, 90, 124
Buckland, Ellen, 61
Buckley, Nadja, 96
Burke, John, 106
Cage, Nicholas, 160
Canadian newsprint business, outcome of Underwood Tariff Act, 33
Carefree Panty Liner, 182
Carter Rice & Company, 34, 45
CBS, 83
Cellucotton, 38, 67, 115, 131–32; advertising, 52–53; origins, 40–41, 47; as a filter in gas masks, 43, 67–68; as a surgical dressing, 41–43; overproduction after World War I, 43–44; overseas expansion, 128; Sanek barber strips, 70; use for Kleenex, 67, 68; use for sanitary napkins, 48, 51–52, 96, 136
Cellucotton Products Company, 49; financial returns (late 1920s), 67; origins, 50–51; renamed International Cellucotton Products Company (1927), 51; using product for Kleenex, 68
Cellu-Products Corporation, 166
Champion International, 168
Charles F. W. Nichols Company, 51; artwork for Kotex advertising, 54; marketing print papers, 72; marketing sanitary napkins, 48, 58
Charmin Paper Mills, Incorporated, 143; facial tissue market, 141
Chicago, 8; first K-C district office, 28; newsprint demand, 11, 16
Childersburg mill (Ala.) 114
Clark, Bill (founder’s son), 27
Clark, Charles B., 7; role in founding company, 12–13; early death, 16, 37; sales and marketing influence, 37; votes against Cellucotton Products Company subsidiary, 67
Clark, Kim, 212
Clifford, William, 129
Coca-Cola, 163
Cohen, Ethan, 160
Colgate-Palmolive, 163, 197
Collins, Jim, cites Smith as exemplary corporate leader, 161
company unions, 45, 105, 106; failure
to challenge layoffs, 153; retain power, 109
Conway mill (Ark.), panty liner production, 183
Coosa River Newsprint Company, 152; K-C buys outright, 154; partnership 114–15, sells Coosa Pines mill, 170
cosmetics, 68–69
craft experience, reliance at Globe mill, 15
Crowell, G. Kenneth, 152
Crown Zellerbach, 29, 150, 203; earnings (1956–1971), 145, 158; enters facial tissue market, 141; expansion, 146–47; newsprint mill expansion program, 170; response to Underwood Tariff Act, 33, 209
Cullen, Richard, 103–4
Darmstadt Institute of Pulp and Paper Technology, 28; in development of Cellucotton, 42
DePere (Wis.), 22
Detroit, 8; newsprint demand, 11
Dickinson, Robert L., 120
direct mail, Huggies, 192–94; Kleenex, 83
disposable diapers, 4, 151, 159, 212; competitive dynamics, 184; consumer complaints, 189–90; design, 184–86; K-C battles Procter & Gamble, 142, 159, 162; K-C introduces premium disposable diaper, 194–98; market size, 184 production capacity, 187; Pull-Up Training Pants, 196. See also BabyScotts, Huggies, Kimbies, Luvs, Procter & Gamble
diversification efforts, adding new product lines, 111–12; overdiversification, 4; papermaking to consumer nondurables, 3, 4; role of R&D, 132–35, 158
dividend, first paid to founders, 22
Dow Chemical, disposable diapers, 187
Drypers Corporation, 196
Dunlap, Albert J., 214
Dunning, Harrison E., 141, 148
DuPont Corporation, 83, 208, 209
Employees’ Independent Union, employee support, 107–8; formed by K-C management, 106–7
Endres, Dan, 190–91
engineering department, 131, 132
Eubank, Charles, 109
facial tissue See Kleenex, Puffs, Procter & Gamble
Farrell-Beck, Jane, 50
Federal Trade Commission, 61
Fems sanitary napkin, 154; market share, 135, 174
Fibs tampon, 94, 95–96, 110, 120, 178; cost, 98; field test reactions, 97; less absorbent, 98–100, 136; marketing efforts, 95–101
fire, at Atlas mill, 21; at Kimberly mill, 26
flour, dominant industry in Neenah, 12; mills, production at Genessee, 19
Foote, Cone & Belding, 192; Kimbies advertising, 186, 187; Kleenex advertising, 142; Kotex advertising, 121, 132; loses New Freedom account, 179–80; New Freedom advertising, 178; succeed Lord & Thomas, 120; television advertising, 175, 179
Ford Motor Company, 3, 77, 83, 112
Foristall, Thomas, 110
Fourdrinier machine, 10, 17, 19, 20, 21, 24, 26, 72, 94; electric machine in Niagara Falls mill, 46; upgraded Niagara mill, 115; upgraded Niagara Falls printing paper mill, 155
Fourness, Charles, designs Fibs tampon, 96, 97
Fox River, 11; dumping chemicals from plants, 21
Fox River Pulp & Paper Company, 17, 33; partnership with Kimberly,
Clark and Co., 18; purchases
Telulah mill, 46
Fox River Valley, center of papermaking, 12–13
Frash, O. T., 58
Fullerton mill (Calif.), 116, 130, 131; consumer products production, 183

gas masks filter, made with Cellucotton, 67–68
Gaylord Container Corporation, 146
Gee, Edwin, 201
General Crude Oil Corporation, 200
General Electric, 163, 209
General Motors, 77, 83
Genessee Flour mill, 19
Georgia-Pacific Corporation, 131; newsprint mill expansion program, 170
Germany, 35
Gilbreth, Lillian, work with Johnson & Johnson, 63–66
Glens Falls (N.Y.), 28
Globe mill, first K-C mill, 13; manufacturing Cellucotton, 42; paper and pulp production, 14–15; technology, 14, 17; war production, 43; wrapping paper, 24
Goldsmith, Sir James, 203
Good to Great (Collins). See Collins, Jim
Graham, Neill, trademarks Sanek, 70
Grand Rapids Fiber Cord Company, 96
Great Depression, 75, 110, 112; impact on consumer nondurables industry, 77–78; impact on pulp and paper industry, 76–77; K-C sales during, 76, 78; printing paper demand falls, 93
groundwood, bleached, 36–37; book and magazine paper, 34, 35–36, 94; early resistance to replacing rags, 9; Mahler’s advances, 28, 35; pulp, 8
Haas, Earle, 96; invents Tampax, 95
Habermas, Jürgen, 90
Hague, Morton, Fibs sales manager, 97
Hammermill Paper Company, 36, 37, 72, 103, 110; advertising Hammermill Bond, 34–35; use of wood in fine paper, 34, 35
Hancock, John, 74
Haynes, Myron, 7, 15, 19; managing Neenah Paper mill, 11–12; papermaking pioneer, 7; work with Charles Clark to found paper mill, 12–13
H. C. Craig & Co., 29
Hearst, William Randolph, 11
Heitmeyer, Mrs., 66
Hibbert, Donald, 165; manages Kimberly mill, 167; role in liquidating papermaking assets, 166–67
Hinman, Edward, 146
Hohl, Mason, 122
Hooper, Moses, 16
How to Catch a Cold (1951), 125–26
Hrubecky, Frederick, disposable diaper design, 185; leakage, 187, 188
Hudson River Company, 9
Huggies, 3, 5, 151, 212; importance to K-C financial performance, 205–6; introduced in Canada, 195; introduction, 189; lessons learned from tampon debacle, 159; market share, 161, 163, 194; marketing, 192–98; product design, 190–91; prop in Raising Arizona, 160; Pull-Up Training Pants, 196; replaces Pampers as market leader, 196; Supertrim, 195–96, 206
Hunter, Holly, 160
Hunter, Morgan, 202–3
Hyfect, 93–94
Hygiene of Menstruation (Williamson), 61

innovation, during Great Depression, 77, 78, 80; Kleenex, 70. See also technology
International Association of Machinists, rejected, 108
International Brotherhood of Paper Makers, rejected, 108; unrest, 107
International Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulfite, and Paper Mill Workers, 45; opposition to mill councils, 105; rejected, 108; unrest, 107
International Business Machines (IBM), 146
International Cellucotton Products Company (1927), 51; acquired by K-C, 118; during Great Depression, 80–81; earnings (1929–39), 85; earnings (1934–35), 87; Fibs tampons, 95–101; Kotams, 136; marketing Marjorie May’s 12th Birthday pamphlet, 88–90; positioning Kleenex as disposable handkerchief, 82
International Paper, 3, 28, 37, 45, 74, 75, 110, 112, 149, 150, 158, 204, 212; acquires Hammermill Paper Company, 202, 203; Canadian operations, 72, 103; coated paper business, 168; concentration on consumer nondurables, 145–46; delays restructuring, 200–202; disposable diapers, 184, 187; earnings (1930–36), 101, 102; formation of company, 29; “Great Paper War,” 45; labor unions, 108; lack of innovation, 103; liquidates Canadian operations, 201; lumber market, 146; market challenges, 29–30, 151; market share, 154; marketing efforts, 36–37; monopoly charges, 33; net income as percentage of net sales (1971–90), 198–99; reaction to Underwood Tariff Act, 33–34, 41, 209; stock price (1971–90), 201–2
International Playtex Corporation, 136; advertising, 178; feminine care external products market share (1970–86), 174–75; feminine care products market share (1970–86), 172; first tampon television commercial, 176; Tampax success, 137, 159; television advertising, 175
Irving Pulp & Paper Limited, 130
Jacoby, Sanford, 105
James River Corporation, 213
Junior Kotex, 91
Junior Kotex, 91
jute paper, 18
Kansas City Star, 21
Kapuskasing mill (Ontario), 169–70; employee-owned, 170
Kellett, William, 151, 156; advocates investment in printing paper business, 155; cost control program, 152–53; K-C president, 152; union opposition, 153–54
Kelley, Kevin, 161–62
Kelly Nason, loses K-C account, 192; wins, then loses, New Freedom account, 179–80
Kidd, Laura, 50
Kimberly (Wis.), company town, 21
Kimberly, Clark and Company (origi-
nal name), 12; founding of, 7; growth, 8
Kimberly & Clark Company (1880), 27; first dividend, 22; holdings, 18; incorporation, 18
Kimberly-Clark of Canada, Limited, 115
Kimberly-Clark Company (1906), 27, 74
Kimberly-Clark de Mexico, 152; drag on profits, 205; joint venture, 128–29
Kimberly-Clark Mutual Benefits Association, 105
Kimberly, James C. (founder’s son), Stock price (1971–90), 204; transformation from papermaker to consumer products company, 161–71, 200; Wall Street reacts negatively to paper business, 156; Wall Street reacts positively to Huggies, 160–61
Kimberly-Clark de Mexico, 152; drag on profits, 205; joint venture, 128–29
Kimberly-Clark Mutual Benefits Association, 105
Kimberly, James C. (founder’s son), leadership, 8; leads sales department, 28, 45; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; supports Cellucotton development, 47, 48; supports Kotex advertising expense, 56; visits Germany with Mahler, 35–36, 42
Kimberly, John A., 7, 24, 28; flour mill owner, 7; last surviving founder, 27; reorganizes as Kimberly-Clark Company, 27; role in founding company, 12–13
Kimberly, John R., 12, 117, 118; advocates purchase of Coosa River Newsprint Company, 155, 158; chairman, 152; early life, 127; failure of paper mill expansion, 159; international expansion, 127–29; retirement, 156; succeeds Parker, 126, vertical integration, 129–30, 155
Kimberly mill (Wis.), 21, 37; book and magazine grade paper production, 26–27, 34, 35–36, 71, 93, 165; decision to sell, 161, 167; fire, 26; laboratory, 71; newsprint, 30
Kimbies, 186; failure to gain foothold, 162–63; marketing, 187–89, 190; product collapse, 188; production capacity, 187
Kimpak, origins, 70–71
Kimpreg, 132
Kimsul, origins, 92–93
Kleenex, ix, 1, 115, 116, 129, 134, 209; advertising expenses, 82, 143; Boutique tissues introduced, 142–43, 159, 178; direct mail campaign, 83; disappointing early sales, 69; during Great Depression, 80–82; grocery stores, 84; How to Catch a Cold (1951), 125–26; market share, 143, 161; years 1949 to 1965, 140; market share decline, 153, 156; marketing, 68–71, 159; origins, 67–71; packaging, 70; positioning Kleenex as...
disposable handkerchief, 82, 84; price war with Johnson & Johnson, 84, 142; radio advertising, 83–84; recession (1970), 157; sales (1926–29), 69; sales (1926–40), 83; Space Saver packaging, 141–42; trademarked, 68

Kleenex, 93–94
Kohlberg Kravis Roberts & Company (KKR), 203, 207; leverage buyout pioneer, 200

Kotams, 136; advertising campaign, 137–38

Kotex, 1, 115, 116, 129, 154, 209; advertising, 39, 61–62, 66–67, 70, 80, 125, 176, 177; competition (1920s), 60–61; consumer ads, 52; declining market share, 173–80, 198; during Great Depression, 80–82; failure as a mail-order product, 51; financial returns, 67; first box sold, 49; first television commercial, 176; invention, 2, 28, 38, 209–10; Marjorie May’s 12th Birthday pamphlet, 88–90; market share, 132, 133–34, 158, 161, 162; market share (1970–86), 177–81; marketing, 40, 48–67, 118–26, 212; name origin, 48; New Freedom introduction, 174–75; opposes television advertising, 175–76; panty liner, 173; price per box, 49, 80, 85, 86; price versus competitors, 62–64; price war with Johnson & Johnson, 84–88, 210; research and development challenges, 132, 211; retailers refuse to display, 50, 57; retail marketing campaign, 51–52; The Story of Menstruation (1946), 121–24; use of St. George’s cross, 55–56; Super Kotex, 58–59, 61; technological production, 58–59; trademark, 51; vending machines, 59–60

Kotex Lightdays Panty Liner, 205; product introduction, 182

Kotex Research Laboratory, 65–66

Kotex sanitary belt, 88

Krause, Corrine, 90, 91

labor, increased wages after World War I, 44; Kapuskasing mill employee-owned, 170; layoffs, 153, 164; payroll size (1930s), 105; reduced wages, 24; unrest after World War I, 45–46; wages, 106

labor unions, 104; agree to wage freeze to sell Niagara mill, 167; agree to wage freeze to sell Kotex sanitary belt, 88

Lakeview mill (Wis.), 74, 151; consumer products production, 183; Kotams, 136; Kotex production, 87; outdated, 114; panty liner production, 183; strike, 154

Lasker, Albert, 39, 56, 67; father of modern advertising, 40; marketing Kleenex, 68, 82; marketing tampons, 96; modifies Kleenex size, 69; placing wrapped Kotex on store counters, 57–58; promotes radio advertising, 83–84

Leo Burnett, wins, then loses, New Freedom account, 180

Library of Congress, 124

Los Angeles Times, 146

Luecke, Walter, 47, 209–10; advocates Cellucotton as sanitary napkins, 48–50; manages Cellucotton
Products Company, 51–52; marketing Kleenex, 68, 82; marketing Kotex, 48–67; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; New York marketing campaign for Kotex, 50; opposes price war 86–87; retail campaign for Kotex, 51–52; trademark for Kotex, 51

Luvs disposable diaper, 163, 191; cost versus Huggies, 193; Deluxe, 195; introduction, 189; national distribution, 193–94; P&G stops selling, 197

magazine business, circulation figures (1929), 71

Mahler, Ernst, 28, 43, 44, 48, 73, 85, 209; developed groundwood pulp for high-quality paper, 35; financial gains, 67; invents Cellucotton, 38, 42, 47; marketing efforts, 36; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; role in inventing Kleenex, 68–69; visits Germany with Kimberly, 35–36, 38, 42

management, advocates premium disposable diaper, 194–98; established internal departments, 27; expertise of Clark and Kimberly, 15; schedule, 16; failure of paper mill expansion, 159; first board of directors, 74; perception of (1960s), 111–12; reaction to strikes, 157; recession (1970), 157, 204; reorganization (1950s/1960s), 151–55; streamlined production in mills, 24; transformation from papermaker to consumer products company, 161–71, 203, 210

Marjorie May’s 12th Birthday pamphlet (Callender), 88–90, 118, 119 marketing: diapers, 144, 151; consumer products costs increase, 184; coupons, 157, 195; expense of Kotex campaign, 49; expertise of founders, 16; grocery stores, 84; flawed tampon strategy, 159; high-quality papers, 36–37; How to Catch a Cold (1951), 125–26; innovation from the bottom up, 40; Fibs tampons, 95–101; ICPC strength, 118–26; international, 127–30; Huggies, 191–98; Kimbies, 187–90; Kleenex, 40, 68–71, 159; Kotams, 138–39; Kotex, 1–2, 39–40, 80–81, 158, 178; poor job with tabless pads, 182; price war with Johnson & Johnson, 84–88; radio, 83–84; retail obstacles, 57–58; Sanek, 70; 48–67; separate division, 28; shifts focus from Kleenex and Kotex, 158; The Story of Menstruation (1946), 121–22; targeting adolescent girls, 88–90; targeting younger audience (Kleenex), 143; testing high school audiences, 123; trademarks for printing paper, 72; use of St. George’s cross, 55–56

McGaw, Judith, 16

McGaw, Thomas, 78

McNeil Pharmaceutical Company, 147

Memphis mill (Tenn.), 155; Cellucotton production, 114, 115; consumer products production, 183; disposable diapers, 186, 187, 191; strike (1970), 157, 186, 188

Menasha Paper Company, 13

Menominee River, 25, power for Quinnesec mill, 26

menstruation, as a cultural taboo, 1–2; factual narrative, 119–20; K-C marketing overcoming stereotypes, 2, 66–67; and motherhood, 90; use of fictionalized spokespeople, 66–67. See also toxic shock syndrome

Mercy Hospital (Chicago), tests Cellucotton, 42–43

Meyer, Lawrence, Fibs advertising manager, 97, 98

Meyer, Wallace, 51; first consumer advertising copy, 52–54; placing
plain packages of Kotex on store counters, 58; women-centric copy, 56
Midtec Paper Corporation, 167
Mill Councils, 45; authorization over employee conditions, 106; comply with NIRA, 105–6; dissolved, 106
Miller, Lee, 66, 67
Mills, Vic, diaper development at P&G, 143–44
Milwaukee, 8, 192; newsprint demand, 11, 16
Minard, Guy, 156; appoints Smith president, 156–57, 161; early life, 156; invests in Kimbies, 187–88; role in liquidating papermaking assets, 162, 164–67, 170; expands feminine care products businesses, 171; succeeds John R. Kimberly, 156
Moraine mill (Ohio), 154
Munising Paper Company, 118, 127; fine business paper sales, 132
National Association of Manufacturers, 10
National Industrial Recovery Act of 1933 (NIRA), 105; compliance through mill councils, 106
National Labor Relations Board, dissolves Employees’ Independent Union, 107
National Recovery Administration (NRA), role in ending sanitary napkin price war, 87
Navy, 113
NBC, 83; *How to Catch a Cold* (1951) used for color TV demonstration, 126
Neenah (Wis.), 12; center of K-C mill complex, 11, 19; changing economy, 12
Neenah Paper Company, acquired, 127
Neenah Paper mill, 26; capitalization, 11; Cellucotton war production, 43–44; early production, 12; Kimsul production, 92–93; producing gas mask filters, 67–68; as research center, 131–32; Sanek production, 70; strike (1970), 157; tampon production, 97–98
New Freedom Panty Liner, introduction, 182–83; production, 183
New Freedom sanitary pad, 174; advertising, 178, 179; market share (1972–86), 179, 181; sales, 180
New Milford mill (Conn.), 116; consumer products production, 183; disposable diapers, 191
newsprint, 10; development, 30–31; exiting market, 29, 31; increased demand from daily newspapers, 11, 16; increased production at Kimberly mill, 21, 24; industry moves to Canada, 72, 102, 209; loss due to Kimberly fire, 26; maintains presence during Smith tenure, 162, 169, 170; market changes, 29–30, 73; price (table), 31; production cost (table), 32; purchases Coosa River Newsprint Company, 154–55; resurrects business at Spruce Falls, 72–73, 102; southern production, 114–15; Underwood Tariff Act, 33, 209
New Woman, 68
New York City, district office, 28
*New York Times, The*, 33, 102, 169; newsprint production in Canada, 73, 115; rotogravure customer, 36
Niagara Falls (N.Y.) mill, 46, 151; decision to sell plant, 165, 166, 168; printing paper production, 71, 93, 115
Niagara mill (Wis.), 25, 26, 30; book and magazine paper production, 34, 37, 71, 93; decision to sell plant, 165, 166; exiting newsprint market, 29, 32; Kotex production, 59; production (table), 30; strike (1970), 157; upgrade, 115
Norris, John, 33
nylon, 67
Ochs, Adolph, 73
Ogilvy, David, 192
Ogilvy & Mather, Huggies marketing, 192–98; market research (diapers), 192; wins New Freedom account, 180
Olney, Martha, 78
Pagenstecher, Alberto, 9, 10, 18; patent fight, 10–11, 17; in the Fox River Valley, 12; International Paper board member, 29
Pampers, 143–44, 148, 182, 187, 191, 197; brand loyalty, 184, 189; Huggies becomes market leader, 163; product redesign, 186, 194; Ultra Plus, 195
Panic of 1873, 19
paper, demand growth during Gilded Age, 7–8; Midwest, 8
Paper Makers’ Association, 24–25
papermaking, 3; pioneers, 9–10
Parker, Cola, 109, 129; acquisition of ICPC, 118; California expansion, 116; formulates postwar expansion program, 113–18; mixed results of expansion, 116–18; retires, 126
Park, Shelley, 61
Patten Paper Company, 13
Paulson, P. A., 35
Pearce, Charles S., 67; interest in tampon development, 95
Pentair Industries, Inc., 166; upgrades to Niagara Falls mill, 168
Pepsi-Cola, 163
Perelman, Ronald O., 206, 207
Phantom Kotex, 91–92, 100
Phener, Lewis, 141, 142
Playtex tampons, advertising, 178; bought by International Latex Corporation, 136; feminine care products market share (1970–86), 172; introduced as Colleens, 136; success, 137, 159. See also International Playtex Corporation; tampons
Price, Harry, 27; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; votes against Cellucotton Products Company subsidiary, 50, 67
Procter & Gamble, 4, 202, 203, 212, 213; advertising, 181; Always panty liner, 183; Always sanitary napkins, 181; disposable diapers, 151, 182, 187, 193; facial tissue market, 140–41, 158; Huggies becomes market leader, 163; integrated mills, 131; K-C battles for market share, 142, 159, 162, 193–94, 205; loses market lead to Huggies, 196, 197; Luvs, 189; market leader, 151; Muppets marketing, 194–95; Pampers, 182, 184; premium disposable diapers, 195–96; research and development, 195; toxic shock syndrome deaths, 180–81
productivity, scaled back due to recession, 24; table comparing Fox Valley paper companies, 23; workers, 22–23
Puffs facial tissue, introduction, 141
Pulitzer, Joseph, 11
Quinnesec Falls Paper Company, 26
rags, book and magazine paper, 34, 35; marketed by founders, 16; replaced with groundwood, 9; source of paper, 8–9
Raising Arizona, 160, 196
Ralph L. Smith Lumber Company, 130
Ray, Man, 66
Red Cross, 55; endorses Cellucotton, 43–44
Reliance mill, 19
Repap Industries, 168
research and development, commitment to, 28, 37, 131; concentration on consumer products under Smith, 162, 212; developing Fibs tampon, 95–96; disposable diapers under Smith, 188–98; during interwar years, 2, 4–5; established as Technical Department, 28; fuels against Cellucotton Products Company subsidiary, 50, 67
Procter & Gamble, 4, 202, 203, 212, 213; advertising, 181; Always panty liner, 183; Always sanitary napkins, 181; disposable diapers, 151, 182, 187, 193; facial tissue market, 140–41, 158; Huggies becomes market leader, 163; integrated mills, 131; K-C battles for market share, 142, 159, 162, 193–94, 205; loses market lead to Huggies, 196, 197; Luvs, 189; market leader, 151; Muppets marketing, 194–95; Pampers, 182, 184; premium disposable diapers, 195–96; research and development, 195; toxic shock syndrome deaths, 180–81
productivity, scaled back due to recession, 24; table comparing Fox Valley paper companies, 23; workers, 22–23
Puffs facial tissue, introduction, 141
Pulitzer, Joseph, 11
Quinnesec Falls Paper Company, 26
rags, book and magazine paper, 34, 35; marketed by founders, 16; replaced with groundwood, 9; source of paper, 8–9
Raising Arizona, 160, 196
Ralph L. Smith Lumber Company, 130
Ray, Man, 66
Red Cross, 55; endorses Cellucotton, 43–44
Reliance mill, 19
Repap Industries, 168
research and development, commitment to, 28, 37, 131; concentration on consumer products under Smith, 162, 212; developing Fibs tampon, 95–96; disposable diapers under Smith, 188–98; during interwar years, 2, 4–5; established as Technical Department, 28; fuels
competitive advantage, 113, 209; Huggies budget, 5; Huggies success, 163; improving Kotex, 92, 134–35; promoting diversification, 158; staff size, 132; tampons, 135–39, 150; testing Fibs tampons, 95–101
Richardson-Vicks Incorporated, 203
roller-type cloth towels, 55
Roseberg Lumber Company, 171
Rothschild, Henry A., 28, 131; diverts R&D spending from Kotex, 132–33
rotogravure paper, 36, 71; part of diversification initiative, 41
Ryan, William H., joins ownership group, 27
salaries, declaring dividend, 22; of founders, 22
Sanders, Wayne R., advocates synthetic fabric for Pull-Ups, 196; acquires Scott Paper Company, 214–15; overseas expansion, 213–14; succeeds Smith as CEO, 196, 213
Sanek barber strips, 70
sanitary napkin, 184, 209; Always sanitary napkins, 181; Cellucotton usage, 47–48; decline in market, 173–80; history, 49–50; J&J introduces Stayfree, 173; market share, 135, 158; market share (1970–86), 175, 181; sales (1960–70), 139; sales flatten, 156; tabless pads revolutionize industry, 181–82; viewed as old-fashioned (1960s/1970s), 173. See also Johnson & Johnson; Kotex
Schueppert, Charles W., 152
Schulz, Arthur, K-C opposes television advertising, 175–76
Schweitzer Incorporated, 132, 152, 169; acquired, 127; international operations, 128; strike, 154
Scott Paper Company, 41, 75, 110, 145, 156, 204, 213; abandons Zorbik after World War I, 44; advertising, 104, 148; acquired by K-C, 214; declining market share, 202; disposable diapers, 151, 184; earnings (1930–36), 101, 102; diversification woes, 202–3; earnings (1957–70), 149; enters facial tissue market, 140, 141, 142, 150; enters sanitary napkin market, 135; expansion into Mexico, 129; coated paper business, 168, 202; Lippincott fends off hostile takeover, 203; marketing, 75, 80, 151; net income as percentage of net sales (1971–90), 198–99; profitability, 148; strong performance during Great Depression, 104
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Smith & Proctor mill, 19
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Southern Kraft Corporation, 103
Southern Newspaper Publishers Association, Coosa River Newsprint Company partnership 114–15
Spruce Falls mill (Ontario), 105, 156; resurrects newsprint business, 72–73, 102; supplies The New York Times, 115
Spruce Falls Power & Paper Company, growth, 73
Stayfree tableless sanitary napkin, 173–74, 182; mini pad, 180
Story of Menstruation, The (1946), emphasizes medical terminology, 122; film distributed to high schools, 121–22
St. Regis Paper Company, 3, 29, 150, 203; competitor in magazine paper, 168; earnings (1930–36), 101, 102
Stuart, William, 28
sulfite, book and magazine paper, 34, 35; environmental problems, 21; fine business paper sales, 132; improving paper quality, 10, 20; origins, 20; rotogravure paper, 36; Spruce Falls mill, 72, 73, 115; use at Kimberly mill, 21, 27
Sulzberger, Arthur Hays, 73
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Tampax, 94, 136, 137; advertising, 178; K-C questions claims, 98–99; field testing reactions, 96–97; marketing, 119; television advertising, 175–76
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tampons, 146, 184; consumer bias against, 100; growth versus sanitary pads, 173; K-C’s failure to gain foothold in market, 150, 159; origin, 95; market share (1970–86), 175; market share by company, 138; marketing, 95–101, 119; production of Fibs, 94; renewed product development initiative, 135–37; sales (1960–70), 139, 156; stereotypes and myths, 120; toxic shock syndrome, 162; deaths, 180–81. See also Fibs; Playtex; Procter & Gamble tariffs, 29, 33–34, 208–9
taucke, John, 54
Taylor, A.B., 48, 49; difficulty in getting stores to carry Kotex, 52; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50
Technical Department, abolished, 131. See also research and development technology, 37; Cellucotton produc-
tion, 42; commitment to rag newsprint, 10; disposable diapers design, 185–92; diaper improvements, 195–96; electric fourdrinier installed at Niagara Falls plant, 46; Globe mill, 14; improving Kotex, 92; increased production from fourdrinier, 17; innovation in papermaking, 8–9; J&J introduces tableless pad, 173, 174; Kotex production, 58–59; Kotex tables, 178; Memphis mill, 114–15; print paper production, 71–72; reconfigured for consumer products, 183; reliance on craft workers, 15; sulphite pulp, 20, 36. See also research and development television, used to advertise Boutique, 143 Telulah Paper Company, 24, 27; rewarding employees with stock, 20; sale, 46 Tenderich, Gertrude, 95 Terrance Bay mill (Ontario), 115–16 Thilmany Paper Company, 23, 33, 59 Thirsty Fibre, 75 Thom, Peter R., 19; joins ownership group, 27 Tilden Paper Company, 10 timberland, first purchase, 32 Tioga mill, 24, 26, 34 Tower, A. B., designs Kimberly mill, 21 toxic shock syndrome, 162; deaths, 180–81. See also menstruation; Procter & Gamble Underwood Tariff Act (1913), 29, 33, 34; role in papermaking industry diversification, 41, 209 Unilever, 203 Union Bag & Paper Company, 75 Union Carbide Company, disposable diapers, 187 United Wallpaper Factories, Inc., 47, 93 U.S. Steel, 112
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